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WJLLIAJI JENNINGS BRYAN.

*'You shall not press down upon
tho brow of labor this crown of
thorns. You shall not crucify
mankind upon across of gold."

DEMOCRTIC TICKET,
FOR PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
ARTHUR SEWALL,

OF MAINE.

Bryan's course through the "West
was one grand triumph.
A Free-silver daily newspaper

will shortly be started in Chicago.

Bryan and McKinh y aro both
remarkable fine looking mon so

that whether Democracy or Re¬
publicanism triumph we shall
have a handsome president in the
White Houso.

According to the New York Times
Bryan made as big a "bust" in
New York as Tillman did in Chi¬
cago, and Tillman was there to en¬

joy if, too. But you can't put any
dependence in the statements of
an!i papor3. If you want the troth
you must 30 to a reform paper like
the ADVERTISER.

Tho Spartauburg Herald edito¬
rially says: "A citizen of this
Slate in New York recently Coat¬
ing some bonds. There in a broker's
office he chanced to meet Mr. Colin
Rhind, of Augusta, Ga. At the
rißk of seeming impertinent the
Sou til Carolinian asked Mr. Rhind
how much Tillman and Evans did
get. Rhind replied promptly that
"Tillman didn't get a cent. John
Gary Ev.aus'has already gotten
TWELVE THOUSAND DOL¬
LARS. He has not gotten all that
he expects, but the exact amount
yet to como has not been deter¬
mined." «

The meeting of- tho State candi¬
dates at Union Monday was a tame
affair with one exception. Duncan
was more severe and aggressive in
his attracks on the pure and im¬
maculate Evans, the man without
any Bense of shame and without
indignation when reproached. Dun¬
can wrote ou a slip of paper words
to thiB affect : uIf Mixon says that
I told him that Tillman lined his
pockett with rebate money, he is a
liar." This paper he read to Ev¬
ans and flaunted in his face and
dared him to sign his name to it.
Evans bad been denying it and
saying he was a lie, but he was
afraid to sign his name to the
statement.-Ex.

Mr. Mixson Should Explain.

Editor Register : I have always
.been a Reformer and I am ready to
d") my dut/ in this line now. I
am ready to vote for the man I
think would represent my party-
best, but I am not willing to vote
for any mari who has the least
stain upon him, or the appearauce
of it. I owe to my family and my
country first duty, and a duty that
calls forth my best manhood. We
have plfnty of men in the Reform
party who are the best men in the
State, and who would lose their
right arm before they would vote
for a man who has a hurtful
charge against him, and will not
press parties who ara in possession
of facts to come out with them. I
am read}' to vote to-day for Gover¬
nor Evans if he would force Mr.
Mixson to say if all of the charges
made by Mr. Duman are false-
ho owes this to himself, and he
owes it to us. Mr. MÄson, who is
irom our country, owes us more.
Ho is from among us; hellas no

more right to hold evidence that
belongs to the people than he has
to hold money in public trust ; nei-
th«r has he any right to hold to his
office and hide crime if there is
any crime. He should either turn
over to the peoplo the office that
belongs to them or the evidence. I
call upon him to set us right, and
say if any of the charges made hy
Mr. Duncan in reference to re¬
bates are true. Mr. Mixson must
come down with the facts.

O. S. DUPOIS.
Allendale, S. C., Aug. 13, J9C.

Jennings Hepatic is the best reniedy
to take at this season of the year for
correction of the torpidity of the liver,
the King of our internal organs, lt
rejuvenates and rehabilitates and
touches up and tones down all the oth¬
ers. For sale only at the Lynch drug
store.

Goto Dr. W. B. Pann's for fresh
turnip seed.

V/e have just received our fresh
stock Turnip Seed-Landreth's &J
Bunts, W. Bi LYNCH.

À Startling
Disclosure.

A CHARGE MADE AGAINST
GOV. EVANS WHICH HE

DENIES,

BUT INCIDENTALLY FURNISHES
OTHER GROUND FOR BELIEVING
THAT CHARLESTON'S VOTE IS FOR

SALE TO A RESPONSIBLE BIDDER
FILTHY POLITICS.

Since the campaign began, news¬

paper correspondents who have
been going around with the aggre¬
gation have heard a variety of more
or less startling reports. In many
instances they have been assured
that some competent witness would
present himself at an opportune
moment to present facts in such
shape as to exclude the possibility
of successful denial or evasion.
But this evidence, whether it did
not exist, or because a dishrag was

doing the part of a backbone for
the witnesses, or that the disease
known as moral cowardice has» be¬
come alarmingly epidemic in Sou' h
Carolina, these confiimatious have
failed to materialize.
The newspaper correspondents

have bet-u furnished with the fol¬
lowing statement of alleged facts.
For one of the three causes given
above I do not expect a confirma¬
tion from the witnesses named-
it would be against precedent.
Here is the statement :

A DEAL ALLEGED.

"On Saturday night of the Ma¬
rion meeting, Governor Evans re¬
turned home, arriving in Colum¬
bia about 10, and wont directly to
the mansion, where, at ll o'clock,
he was joined by a delegation of
five German citizens of Charleston
viz : vVehman, Kroeg, Roesler, sud
Stelling-the fifth, don't know.
This committee remained with him
till 2 o'clock and took the early
morning train back to Charleston.
They went to Columbia on a writ¬
ten invitation from the governor,
who made this proposition : 'You
organizo a German club in the
city of Charleston of 500 mem¬

bers who will vote for me for the
United States Seuate. I will guar¬
antee the Germans of Charleston
private dispensaries. In evidence
of this Stelling has been canvass¬

ing the city in that interest, and
none of these gentlemen will deny
these facti?, as it is too well known
in the city to admit of deu:al.
Wehman, particularly, will admit
itali."

Gov. EVANS' DENIAL.
Gov. Evans was given an op¬

portunity to affirm or deny this
report simultaneously with -its
publication. He said:
"That ie a lie: I have not seen

those men since the opening of the
campaign. They did come to see

me some days before the campaign
opened and met me at my office-
they never were at my house. They
asked me what I was going to- do
about Charleston.^ I told them-
as I said the time of put{iug orf
the metropolitan police-that if
by that method I was unable to en
force the law, I would take it off
and recommend to the legislature
some special law for Charleston.
It would be foolish to continue at¬
tempting to enforce the law with
present machinery if it is impossi¬
ble to do so."

If.he had desired to trade fer
Charleston',* votes, said the gover¬
nor, he would have done so long
ago, with men who offered to de¬
liver the goods and were able lo
do so-and the governor named
two old line Charleston ringsters
who had made him a proposition
to deal.

NEEDS OVERHAULING.

So it seems that wi her or not
Charleston has been recently
bought or sold, her votes have been
on the market -offered by her
bosses for a stated consideration,
just as the suffrage of ignorant la¬
borers, who can hardly make their
wishes intelligible in English, are

disposed of ty their foremen in the
north, or as the votes of communi¬
ties of negroes used to be soM by
their loaders to the highest bidders
in Radical days.

Ic is certainly time for a new
deal in, Charleston.

W. E. GONZALES.

Hansen's Farthest North.

A MOST DARING OF EXPLOITS P^NDS
IN SAFETY, I

Vardo, Norway, Aug. 13-Dr.
Nansen, the Artic explorer, arriv¬
ed here to-day. He says that his
expedition attained one of objects
in traversing the polar sea to a

point northward of the New Sibe¬
rian Islands, named to latitude 86
degrees 14 minutes north. No land
was sighted north of latitude 82
degrees. After reaching the par¬
allel of SG.14 the expedition went
south to Franz Joseph land, where
it spent the winter, the members
subsisting on bears' flesh and
blubbers. Dr. Nansen arrived
here on the steamer Windward,
which is conveying provisions to
the Jackson-Harmworth expedi¬
tion. The explorer is'perfectly
well. The Farm is expected to
arrive at Vardo or Bergen in a
short lime. A I was well aboard
of her when Dr. Nansen left her.

Cures Nervous Troubles and In¬

digestion.
Mr. Vv. T. Nelson, president of

the Second National Bank, of
Jackson, Tenn, says: "For indi¬
gestion and nervous trouble, I
would rather give up any remedy
than King's Royal Germetucr. As
a nerve tranquilizer and restora¬
tive, it isall that can be desired.
It is not a narcotic in any sense,
but produce? the happiest effectR
upon the disordered nervous S3Ts-
tem. I consider it an invaluable
remedy, and have for several years
recommended it to mv friends."

CORRESPONDENCE
Saluda County.

i Rich Rare and Racy Sketch of
Sal udaCounty Candidates, 1>3'

one Whom [Everybody
Likes to Read

After.

While we see iii the prints/ ac-

ounts of gyrations of our State
ampaigners from ex-school teach-
r, ex-farmer, ex-pelled representa¬
nte Duncan to Walton Whitman,
he kicked out divine, I will at-
empt to divert your readers minds
>y telling the story of Saluda's
ampaigu.
The Senatorial aspiranls-Sud-

lath. Edwards, and Alleni-are
laving so far a love feast. They
,re all fine, capable men-men of
irinciple-men whose reputations
dre already fixed and who can't
,fford to belittle and backbite.
For the House, there Í3 not such

, community of feeling. We see

everal whose platforms are at wide
ariance. Joe Caughman talks of
otten dispensary liquor (wirb
[ualifications of course), of Con-
ederate homes, of plenty gladden-
ng the land like the "voices of
lirds in spring." Jack Edwards,
he historian of Saluda county,
ells of the good old days of yore,
if our statesmen of years agone, of
mr warriors and heroes who have
written Saluda's military history
n their blood. He also gives his
riews on les3 sentimental ques-
ions, such as working convicts on

oads and affairs of practical state-
iraft. Mr. Lester simply tells the
>eople, he is a plain farmer and
viii serve his people with the sam ;

idelity that has always character-
zed his life as a citizen.
Mr. Seigler, the finest looking

nan in the field, also claims no

iratorical honors, but points to a

iiibstantial record ns acitizeu and
rasiness man. Well of course

îanks Caughman is the same jolly
;ood fellow he hos always been
md never fails to entertaiu his
radiance on issues, county, or na-
ional. As was prophesied in your
îolumns some time ago hy youl
nimble servant, Ibo fight for ¡Sn-
jerintendent of Education is tin
ight. Instead ot Shérod Wight,
nan and Sample being at logger,
leads, it is bright, witty, entertain-
ng Olin Sawyerand Sample. Olir
s a little hustler-a young mai

;hat always comes to tho point
Vir. Sample likes to tea-e ambi
;ious young fellows, but the teas¬
ing would'nt work on Olin, not Í

bib of it. So Mr. Sample got :

3urrycomb and attempled tocurn
trat he soon found ho was dealing
with a "critter" that kicked lib
thuiuleratiou. So they've beei
baying it-Sample expatiating 01

the folly of youth and the "wis
[loin" of "forty year old men, ' aur

Olin has been meeting every thrus'
svith a skillfulness of repartee tba
would do credit to a trained law
per, of course, I don't know wh(
3tartod this horse-pray but I d(
know;-the crowd always gather ut.

to the stand when they are speak
irîg. But I must'nt leave out Mr
Wightman. He has'nt as yet hitch
3d with a man, but his earnest elo
[puence is always heard and hil
good humored canvass is apprécia
ted by all. Mr. Boozer also ii
making speeches of a high orde]
and his sound business views or

iffairs alway's impress the people
Mr. Bledsoe is a very fine youuf
man and is making a campaigi
that no man can except to.
Mr. Henry Hare of suuny Del

nar. a young mau of fine businesi
japacity is the only one of th<
ïaudidates for Auditor that I hav<
seen on the stump. Messrs. Rush
:on,Crouch, Goiïand others are or

thc alert foi voters also, and an

latching 'era.
For clerk, Mr. Henry Unger ii

making some fine speeches. H<
takes well with everybody. With
jut disrespect to any man, I say
that Ben Crouch is the best oratoi
in Saluda county, all things con"
îidered. Ben is also a stirer whet
it comes to getting votes. "Doc'
[Iuiet is also pultiug in some sol
id work. Mr. Josh Edwards, Mr
Villard, and Judge Rfobley an

men hard to pass by.
This is a kind of rough and tum.

nie sketch of the men who want
jfiice, as they have appeared before
:he people. Of course the mer

rnnniug for sheriff and coronei
:lo not speak, although Scratct
Whittle did make an hour's speed
it Watson's stori3. May Minerva
>ive us the wisdom to select wisely
md well from our forty-five.
N. B.-I forgot to mention Hon

D. B. Purifoy, who is running foi
.wo officers, legislature and (°)
ind who intends to make some.

Dody "go slow" in both.
SKMPHRONICUS.

JoJ, John Terry on Pensions, Pol.
itics, ami Lickskillet.

MK. EDITOR: In your issue o

he 29th July Ibo following appear
>d:
'.Col. John Terry., of Lickskillet

;ays that he believes that thorn hai
jeen rogueislmoss aleo in Ibo dis
ribution of tho pension money
Oast year ho received $22; tbii
rear he e's only $19.40, allhtugl
;he appropriation for thia year ii
louble that of last year. The colo
iel perhaps does not know tha
here are more than twice as main
)ci>sioners as ever before."

1st, I did not USP the exact lan
mage ascribed tome above. 1 an
m old soldier and am grateful f->i
mything my country may allow
ne for my services in tho hi ie w;ir

md I wish t li ?» t every old Vet coule
jet a pension, be it little or much
2nd, I do irM live iii Lickskillei

md Major Lem Coriey King am.

Dictator pf the territory for 4;
rears, will testify to that fact. I d<
ive in Pan Handle, the old Vienm
ood being the southern boundary
ine between the two Kingdoms. J
lo not know tho northern and wes
ern boundary lines of Lickskille
rat I do know the southern line

Alffiough we bave a Kingdom iii
Pan Handle, wo have no Kino]but
every man totes his own skillet.

To return to Lickskillett I
wouldst live in that country}, for
all the Kings horses and' alf the
Kings men, I do not object td tho
name but to the inhabitants there¬
of.
A word as to poetics: All the

horses are silver horses now and
until they get to their desks at
Washington. These desks they will
find full of gold and a note inside
to this effect : "All this is for you 1
Vote as '-your conscience dictates."
Oh that Richard were himself again
for a pair of minutes..

JOHN TERRY,
of the "Pan Handle."

OPPOSING GREENWOOD.'

The New County Question
Discussed in its Various

Aspects.

MR. EDITOR: However muc"h the
candidates may try to down the
new county question it is a live is¬
sue to-day with our people. It is
all bosh to attempt to stave it off
by remarking that the constitu¬
tion leaves the question with the
voters of nev/ countie's when this
very*fact arouses those people who
really see and need the con.vini-
euces of smaller counties to be on

guard against every effort that
would disregard theircouvehier.ee
and a proper geographical divi-
vision in making new counties in
order to favor some city desiring
to concentrate more of the
wealth of the country sections.
It is entirely against the farm
communities lo aid in build¬
ing very u-rge cities at. a. dis¬
tance to the neglect or: patronizing
and building more :owns in or

near their own sections. Patriot¬
ism and common sense demand
that, all the peopre of old Edge-'
field county -mould aid in deiuaud-
ing that no favoritism bo shown
Greenwood or other city, but that

[ such division of the old counties
be made as will give convenience
to the largest number of all their
departing brethren ana new coun¬

ty associated. These men no doubt
iegret leaving past county associa¬
tion, but liiey recognize the im¬
portance of curtailing all expéií'8B8
made necessary by large com.ties.
they appreciate the many ad vari-

" tagos of smaller counties as giving
greater convenience, greater exer¬

cise of sn/ereigiity bi'the people,
cloner connection with llieir offi¬
cials, more charitable administra¬
tion of laws against delinquents,

' an opportunity for better opera¬
tion of public school laws and

1 general scrutiny of the operation
1 of road laws without expense and

j other advantages not now necessa-

ry,to mention.
. Let any one take a good state
map having th« townships ore.,
well defined and it-Will be'seen

} that to give Greenwood the comfl^
} seat of a new county would be
} nothing but favoritism totally dis¬
regarding the convenience.to the

' people of West side of Edgefield
"' and lower portion of Abbeville
county. It will be seen that Mc-

3 Cormick and Ninety-Six are well
" located for county seats» of two
5 new countie?, being thirty miles
r apart and each twenty-five miles
1 from Abbeville and thirty from
' Edgefield; while Greenwood ison-
» ly thirteen or fourteen miles from
1 Abbeville nearly in a line from
Abbeville to Niuety-Six and over

" twenty miles from McCormick.
3 Again, Greenwood localed at the
3 crossings of two railroads and fa¡-
3 vored with many resources for a
" fine city does not need the aid of
1 taxpayers establishing a county
3 government i:here. The motto of

farmers in establishing new coun."

ties should be first the conve-

nience of all, then the use of their
taxes through county government
where aid is to be given for aid to
those towns nearest their homes,
and leaving the old counties iii
best possible shape relativo to the
lowest taxation Sec. If Greenwood
be given part of Edgefield instead
of McCoiniick, tho taxes in Edge-*
field will increase rather than di-J
minish for the latter would divide
the heavy bridge expense with
Edgefield while Greenwood would
take off a valuable section in
which there is nat much of such
expenses.

Let the position on this ques¬
tion of equitable division instead/
of any favoritism towards city in-j
fluence and personal des re be con¬

sidered along with other merits1
the candidato may possess. Let no

one who proclaims himself an ene¬

my to monopoly presume to mo¬
nopolize legislative homrs, for the
people would encourage at all vimes
healthy ambitions and aspirations
of the largest number of equally
deserving men both young and
old. If aman does not develop in¬
to some distinguished legislator
why should he ask for moro than
two terms in tho same house of the
State General Assembly, and thus
be favored at the expense of other
men's aspirations, especially as

this preference gives him a greater
standing in even business affairs-;
Tho argument that, you mus., re¬

elect because he has experience is
extremely fallacious in this free
country, for thal carried out would
mean holding tho same office for
life. Those having experience ad¬
mit that not much additional law¬
making is needed, ih m why not
let others have an opportunity to
fry their metal.

Let those raclions destining to
become parts ol' new counties
have representation on the ticket
this time but it is not good policy
for Edgefield to permit then, «end¬
ing more logblator.^ than consis¬
tent with the ambition an mate¬
rial interests of her remaining
sons,

Again, let candidatôr^^^bovp..
the horizon of selfishness aoTNod
the pooplo iii shaping nev» e.mVr-
liesto the ven best interest of all.'

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
Airy Mound, Am,'. 10, 1890.

fr?01DHTES.
?SJJFJßJMJLPQSi* ?'
Wè'llfbury McKinley out in the wood*
Tn a beautiful hole In the ground,
Where the strad-bugs straddle, thc

whang doodle whines
And the gold bugs gambol (gamble;

around.

FOR CONGRESS.
I will be a candidate for re-election

to Congress from the Second Con¬
gressional District, subject to the ac¬

tion of the Democratic primaries and
the rules of the Democratic party.

W. J. TALBERT.

FOR SOLICITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the office of Solicitor of thc
Fifth Judicial District of South Caro¬
lina, and stand pledged to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

J. A. MULLEK.
Lexington, S. C.

MR. EDITOR: Please announce the
name of Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond as a

candidate for Solicitor of the Fifth
Circuit. Mr. Thurmond's victories foi
the State and his bold stand for thc
great masses of the people entitle hin
to promotion to saïtî ofHci.- We pledge
Him to abide th", result ci the Demo¬
cratic Prima; y.

REFORMERS.

FOR SENATOR.
The friends of the Hon. H. H

Townes announce him a candidate foi
the State Senate and we hereby pledge
him to abide the result of the primary
election.
The many friends of J. M. Gaines

nominate him for a seat in the State
Senate. He will abide the result of the
democratic primary and support ah
the nominees of the party.

DEMOCRATS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
We thc undersigned citizens, of Hibler and

Talbert Townships, respectfullyaunouuce L. D'
White a candidate for the House of Represent¬
atives; he will abide the result of thc democratic
primaries.

J, W. Cheltham,
S. T. Brunson,
W. P. Winn,
J. O. Sealer.
E. S. Re/nalds,
P. P. Doolittle,
J. B. Cheatham.
J. E. Strom,
E. T. Cothran,
E. C. Winn,
H. M. McCain,
W. T. Steven*.
F. P. Hollingsworth,
C. (). Mayson,
]. C. Mayson,
V. J. Seiner.

The friends of lion. Tho». IL Rains-
ford respectfully announce him as i
candidate for reelection to the House o:

Representatives, subject to i lie Demo
eratic primary;

FRIENDS.

The friends of S. T. Williams wil
support bim for the House of Repre¬
sentatives. Ile will abide the result o
the Democratic primary and suppor
the nominees of the party.

FRIENDS.
The friends of Capt. N. G. Evan:

respectfully announce him as a candi
date for a seat in the next House o

Representatives, subject to the Demo
eratic primary.
The friends of Hon. W. IL Yeldel

respectfully present his name for tin
House of Representatives. He wil
abide the result of the primaries am

support* the nominees of the Demo
eratic party.

- MANX FRIENDS.

I respectfully announce to the vo
ters of Edgefield County that I amt
candidate for the legislature and will
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tions.

S. McG. SIMKINS.

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself as i

candidate for re-election to the Sher
ifFs office, and plèdge myself to abidi
the result of the primary's, and to sup
port the nominees of the Democratic
party. Wr. H. OUZTS.
With hopes of meeting their lundi;

consideration, I herewith respectfully
announce myself to the voters of Edge'
Held County as a candidate for Sherii
of said County, and hereby pledge my
self ty abide the result of the Demo
eratic primaries.

WALTER P. BRUNSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
I am avjandidate for County Treas

urer, will abide the result of the pri¬
maries and support the Democratic
nominees.

J. A.C. JONES.

The many friends of Capt. Thoma)
C. Morgan respectfully present hil
name to the voters of Edgeileld countj
for the office of County Treasurer. He
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary and support all the nominees
of the party.

MANY FRIENDS.
I am a candidate for Treasurer ol

Edgefield County. I will abide the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary ant

support all the nominees of that party
A.D. TIMMERMAN.

I announce myself a candidate foi
Treasurer of Edgefield County ant
will abide the result of the Democrat¬
ic primajy.

J. RUSSELL WRIGHT.
I am a candidate for the office o

Comity Treasurer. 1 will abide the re
suit ol the primary election and sup
port the nominees of the democrats
party. S. B. MAYS.

CLERK OF CORUT.
The friends of Capt. Jim William!

will support bim for Clerk of th«
Court. He will abide the result of th«
democratic primary and support al
the nominees of the democratic party

FRI EN US.

I am a candidate for re-eDction rt
the office of Clerk of the Court. I will
abide the result ol' the Democratic pri¬
mary and support all thc nominees o!
th" party.

J NO. 15. HILL.

COUNTY SUPERINTEN DENT
OF EDUCATION.

I am a candidate for the office o

County Superintendent of Education
f will abide the result of the Demo
oratio primary and support Hie nomi
noes of that party.

M. B. BYRD.

lama candidate for the office o

County Superintendent of Education
I will nbiti» the result of the Demo
eratic primary and support the nomi
ness of that party

POPE X. LOTT.

I am a candidate for the office o

County Superintendent of Education
I will abide the result of the Demo¬
cratic prim:.ry and support the nomi
uees of that party

ALBERT R. NICHOLSON.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I am a candidate for re-election to tin

ofiictXof Auditor of Edgefield county
I will abide the result of the Demo
eratic primary and will support al
Plie nominees of that party.

J. B. HALT1WANQER,

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

I am a candidate for County Super¬
visor, will abide the result of the Dem¬
ocratic primaries and support ! he nom¬

inees of the party.
R. II. PARKS.

I ara a candidate for County Super¬
visor, will abide the result of the pri¬
maries and support the nominees of
the Democratic party.

GEORGE E. DOUN.

II. Q. Talbert is hereby nominated
for the office of Supervisor of Edge-
field County. We pledge him to abide
the action of the Democratic prima¬

ries. FBIJCNDS.

I will make the race for Supervisor
of Edgetield county; will abide the
result of the primary and suppor: the
nominees of the Democratic party.

A. G. BROADWAT! ii.

FOR CORONER.
The friends of Thomas E. Byrd will

support him for the oihee of Co. oner

of Edgefleld County. Ile will :ibide
the result of the primaries and sup¬
port the nominees of the Democratic
party.

FRIENDS.

I am a candidate for Coroner of
Edgetield County. I am an old Demo¬
cratic floss-a poor one perhaps. can't
pull much, but never BOLT or balk,
never, never, never. Let me hear from
you, voters of old Ed<"-°pld, when the
general roll is c "

....

SC oT GKAY of CO. "A."

Bryan and Silver..
The National Campaign now h gun

will be of more absorbing interesi (han
any sh ce 187G. The contest will ex¬
tend to every State North and u est,
and Massachusetts will be as debat ible
ground as Michigan. The Democratic
standard-bearer, William J. E:\>an,
will take the flag of Free Silver into
the very citadels of Gold, and from :lrst
to la&t'the st ruggle will be sensati; na).
There will not bea dull week from
now until November. The State i- the
Leading South Carolina Newspaper
supporting the National Democratic
Ticket and the National Democratic,
Platform. It is the admitted champion
of the great issue of Bimetallism, upon
which the battle will be fought. It
has always been a good newspaper,
and will be better than ever (¡..ring
this struggle. It will keep the people
of South Carolina closely infom ed of
the progress and prospects of thc cam¬

paign. No Democrat seeking Demo¬
cratic news and doctrine can alford to
be without it.

CAMPAIGN- RATKS.
To place it within the reach of ev¬

erybody, the Daily State will be sent
from this time until Nov. 10 to any
address for $1.75, and The Semi-Weekly
Slate for 40 cents. The reduction is
greut, and to get the full advantagei>f
if. subscriptions, with the cash, should
be sent at once. Address,

'i'll K STATE, Colombia, S. C,

ods of conducting businr-

Ard lu these gains mea»»

BETTBR GOODS
LOWER 1 RlCpB:;Usl 0{ Door.,]
And
ETT
OW*
Wrl

Sash,
A

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Plea?.

R. P. Holloway ns Execytor of Ihe
last Will and Testament of Ma¬
tilda Holloway, deceased-Plain¬
tiff-against-Mrs. Elizabeth
Dorn, et al.,-Defendants.

PURSUANT to the decree in the
above stated cause, all persons
holding claims against Mrs. Ma¬
tilda Holloway deceased are here¬
by required to prove said claims
before me as Master on or before
che 12th day of September, 1896,
or they will be debarred.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Aug. 12-'85.

C. A. GKIFFIN, A. K. PADGETT.

GRIFFIN
AND
PADGETT,
-(oooo)-

Fire, Life, and Accident Insu¬
rance.

Oflice in The Farmers Bank of Edge-
Held, S. C.

We represent the following First-Class
Companies :

FIRE INSURENCE.
Northern Assurance Company of
London,
Capital. $15,000,000.00
Assets American Branch,

$2,012,118.71
Continental Fire,
Capital, $1.000,000.0!)
Assets, $7.21'i,s2S.Oii

American Fire, Philadelphia,
Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $2,409,686.00
Will write first-class risks in town

and country.

LIFE INSURANCE.
Mutual Benefit Lifelnsnranne Com¬

pany ol' Newark, New Jersey.
Organized 1845.

All policies participate in dividends
annually, and arc incontestable and
non-Forfeitable after two years.
Before applying forinsurance write

us (jr see us personally.
.Inly 1 !-(¡m.

For Sitie al nil County Dispen¬
saries.

Fresh turnip seed at Penn's of the fol¬
lowing varieties: Yellow Rutabaga,
Red Tup, While Fiat Dutch, Yellow
Aberdeeii, Goldcn Ball, White Globe,
Yellow, Globe, Seven Top, Hanover»

BIG BARGAINS and
PLENTY OF THEM.

A SOLID MONTH Ol? PICNICS.

Our entire Store one Ilu^e Bargain Counter for the Month of July.
Home and see the feast we have for you, and then take your choice.

All those 10 and 12A cent. Dimities go this month for 8¿c.
Those pretty Batiste and Scotch Lawns 20 yards for $1.00.
While Lawns, Swisses, Crêpons, Challies, and in fact every¬
thing on the

'Cut Price" List This Month,
Ladies, Misses, and childrei e fast black hose only Scents. Bet¬

er ones, full seamless and Btainles, only 10 cents. Pins and Needles
cent a paper. Best patent Hooks and Eyes 5ets. Whan bone Dress

)',aya only 5 cents.
Ladies Dongola Oxford Slippers reduced from .$1.50 to $1.00. La-

lies button Shoes, a Beauty, only $1.00. Mens' DresR Sb:»es. «Il 8t}-leB,
3AN'T BK BKA.T Ht $1.25. Better ami finer ones to suit everybody.

It will pay you to give us a call and il will be a pleasure for us

o show you our Slock, come to see ns before j'ou buy as we can't save
ou any money AFTER you have l>..ugbt elsewhere. No one will ap¬
recíate your trade more or will treat you better than we will.

Very respectfully,

July 1-
T H E

.189G.
LEADER

A. J. BROOM,
OF LOW PRICES.

W. J. RUTHERFORD& CO
-DEALERS IX-

BBICK, LIME, CEMENT, BEADY HOOFING, ÄC.
^orner Washington and Reynolds Street

âLiisfiista,
April 28-Gm.

.WM. SenWEIGERT & 00.
Jewel i'j Establishment,
702 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

Send for our Catalogue.

Thirty-three And One-third Per Cent Off.
Sterling Silver Shirt Waist Sets, Only 40c.

Elgin Watches, Only $4.36.
Piano Lamps, Were $19, Now $12.67.

Watches, Were $15, Now $10.
Watches, Wore $18, Now $12.

Rings, Watch Chains, Silvpr-Ware of All Kinds.
One Dinner Set, 100 Pieces, Were $18.50, Now $12.35.

JgPfiF" See my new Sewing Machine Fan, Only 50c.
Come and see me before the time is.out, I mean to make room for

ay Fall Stock of Goods.

For Sale

AT

CLARTES lELOXjdLjS,
Sui aifl Augusta Cotton Gins ai Piws.

Large Steeg of Mm, OSesp BQ3 Oeott.
LOMBARD ! ^0PNeLYWOcRoK^eAANNYD

AUGUSTA, GA.
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

SjßF" Get our Prices before you buy.

Cookiiiár Stove
CALL 01ST

C h a s. li. Alie n,
AUGUSTA, GA.,831 BROAD STREET, -

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queen Range. Heating and
booking Stoves, all Styles and prices. Grates, Mantles and Tile, Tin-
vare of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works.
Sept. 10-ly_

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
/. C. LEVY & CO.,

TAIL OR- 717 CLO TMEXS,

ÂUGUSfA, ' GEORGI

Havejnow in store tlielr'entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
"lie largest stock ever shown in Augusta, Ve aim to carry goods whicj are

tot only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
p*atifj a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim to
iiake our prices so low the closest bujers will be our steadiest customers
'olite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
rAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /
_. IP1 YOU JHEED-==-

M Steves, Stove Pails, Stove Pipe, Tinware, Well Bnckets
iFAETCTT Gi-BOGEH-IES,

l^oaded Shells, Harmed Goods, Confeetionaries.

Evaporators Repaired or made io Order.
LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY*

Codee Pots, Milk Buckets, and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in ibe market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address _

CHAS. A.AUSTIN",


